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1) We have experienced two cases of the tuberculoma in the lateral ventricle 
of the brain. 
2) Case 1. A 42町内ar可 ldwoman, was admitted to our clinic complaining of 
headache, hemiplegia of the right side, paraesthesia of the right face, and diplopia. 
It was suggested on the neurological and angiographic白ndingsthat she had a tumor 
in the left lateral ventricle of the brain. At operation (on July 19, 1957), the 
diagnosis of intraventricular tuberculoma became apparent. Complete surgical ex-
tirpation with adequate postoperative Streptorn:i℃in and I. N・A.H. therapy was 
酔rformed.She is well up to now （白vemonths after operation). 
3) Case 2. A man aged 25, was admitted to our hospital under complaint of 
headache. In the iodized・oilventnculogram there was a shadow of the tumor m 
the anterior portion of the left lateral ventricle, extending through Foramen Monroi 
into the third ventricle. The operation was carried out on MaJ・7,1940, and the 
tumor was excised piecewise almost totally. Histologically, the tumor was found 
to be tuberculoma. The patient developed tuberculous meningitis on the 45th and 
died on the 52th postoperative day. Autopsy showed, in addition to the tuberculous 
meningitis, a tuberculoma in the right cerebral hemisphere and tuberculous foci in 
the lungs and general lymph nodes. Streptomycin was not administered in this case. 
4) Incidence, symptomatology, diagnosis, treatment and prognosis of the lateral 














































Hoffmann, Tr凸mner共に両側陽性. Babinski, 
Oppenheim, Fussklonusは共に右側のみ陽性．髄液
所見：圧200mmH20，無色透明p 糖増加し， Nonne 











し脳表面変化なし. Gyr. frontalis sup.及びmed.





































































































H20以上，白色混濁しP Spinnwebe ( * ），結核菌は
証明し得ないがp アルカリ性反応件），糖（刊p 蛋白質















































1912 187 5 2.7% 
欧 （推定。） Wagenen (Cushing) 1925 10 0 14 1.4% 
Els berg 
（肉芽腫として）
1931 767 9 1.2勿
Cushing 1932 2023 33 1.6% 
Davis 1936 361 4 1.1% 
米 O!ivercrona 1936 1146 19 1.6% 
[ Tonr山
（肉芽腫として）
1937 596 7 1.2% 
Asenjo 1951 610 97 15.9% 
Gonzalez 1952 125 10 8.0% 
勝沼・和田（~＊会） 1941 681 45 6.6% 
中 国 1947 102 5 4.9% 
清水 1947 195 JO 5.1% 
経・鈴木・和田 （~＊会） 1957 3312 90 2.7% 
教荒木室
浅 野 1943 74 7 9.5% 
星 野 1949 228 21 9.2% 
浅 野 1950 259 21 8.1% 












































































































4) 脳室内結該腫の頻度p 症候，診断，処置p 予後
等を検討した．
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